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Baltimore, ML, July 23 There
is great excitemeiit all over the city
over the terrible calamity which be-

fell the Catholic Chur-.-- excursion.
of this awful cata.--

tro.JU w'iu t(ja' mr - - nMnnlare ts fcllw--: an warned people if the
- . . . . i

excursion was given to livoh under
the management of the Mount Koyal
Beneficial Society ot' the Catholic
Church of Corpus Christi, of which
Farther Starr is tiie pastor, at Mount
J loyal avenue and Mosucr street.
The excursionists went dawn on the
barge Cockade City, which was towed
by the tug Amanda Powell. The
barge was formerly an canal
boat, which had been litted up with
eeyeral decks for excursion purposes
and has been used as such for sever
al years. Yesterday sLe made three
;ripi, thf 1:4 madcrLm this
city between and 7 o'clock last
evening and reached Tivoli before 10
o'clock. During the day she had
taken down about tive hundred. A
large number of those who went
down during the day had remained,
intending to return on the last trip.
When tlie barge approach H ill those
on shore made a rash for the end 6i
the wharf, which is several hundred
feet long, and were closely packed
together at the gate, about twentv- -

iive feet from the end, impatiently'11
awaiting admittance through the
g.ite. As the barge came alongside
and strwL the wlmr!', it - suddenly,'
anj wiArat warning, gvaway, aad
a large portion of ti-- e crowd was
precipitated into the wati-r- , which is
about ten feet deep. Many were
able to save themselves by fleeing
taward the shore as the outer end of
the pier crumbled and fell. The
daiknos added to the confusion and
terrorand little could be done at
oho to rescue the drowning, most
of whom were women and children.

News of the disaster did not reach
this city until late J.tt night, when
a barge landed at the wiiarf with
govern! bvdi s of the drowned.

tsoftn Hn tho blie had been
on the wharf the bare

returned to Tivoli, r,il before 7 this
morning ..tA rnmed f flender-sn"- s

wharf witli her second load of
dead bodies, nf.mirinp over thirty.

t by tJiis time the news of tae calami-
ty spread throughout the citv and
thousands gathered at the wharf nd
in the the yicinity. Throughout the
night jjia,t:y pcjxjtt fathers, mutli-ers- ,

brotLers and frier. ds connected
with the excursionists had catln-re-

at the I.i'ht str t wharf, where the
barge usually laini, anxiously await-
ing her arrival and apprebeiiJii' a
disaster when the boat did not come
at her usual time. As th hours
wore on p.i.-- t midnight, and there
were yet no tiding-- ; of ihoir friends,
their fears were increased almost to
conviction that some dreadful acci-
dent had fei ilh n the party. As fast
as the bodies were identified by re-

lations and friends they were taken
to, their respective homes." The
unidentified bodies were carried to
the F,.istern Police Station, to remain
until recognized or otherwie- -' dispos-
ed oL

TIIK LKAI'.

been to the citv. All,
ia;0-Ui- i

1 nese uniortuuatcs ah reside in the
city and represent every art of it.
being from different Catholic church

'

:

Tlie hxHlitv of the calamity is on
ftf oiaJlbay, distant about two miles
from the North i'oint Lighthouse.
It was formerly known as Holly
Grove, and was tilted up about fifteen
years a;:o.

friends ever, come

boat took down UK), the tain
boat L'i", and the ('.o'clock boat 7".

latter boat reached the nier at
8- :- and prepared take hack all
hands to city at once. As

by Futher Starr, the
this was the only

iiotit, dashed along the pier until
they were stopped by the gate
the steamer. Some tried
climb over gate, and a man and
a boy seated themselves on the rail,
with their legs over. A too
sudden caused the
break, and the two were thrown into
the A commotion followed,

there was a sudden era-d- i and
a bhriek. ; Splinter Cew
in every direction and about two

were
among broken timbers in eight
of water. The noise and crit were
eo loud that watermen hesjd them
two miles awav.

SlfKKMMt AN1 AWm. CCE.VE.

Those ubt the scene
state .that it was

had cone down the only
light was that shed by two feeble
coal tail him pt. aud ome of the res-

cuers took the Imrgo lanterns and set
them on the wharf. Two of them
exploded and added iresh terror to
the scene. : Tho1 on the din ks of
the barge stools
anl u mu the water. I hese
rtnick a great many on the head
aim knocked tliem insensible. Oth
ers let down planks and ropes. In

hopelessness and terror
The shrieks, curses, groans,

cries for iod to save us.'' were
heart-rendin- DarKness impeded

help by those who
low

the wharl tom draped
tin shallow water. of
the barge caused a wash that carried

battling with the water tinder
the wharf and huiod the piles ;

men were ntrugjle
out those males drowned were
trying to help the women and hil- -

Uf0. AfUirlir VU( UVttl

Twenty-eigh- t were found up to 10 lai-t.- "

o'clock, when Father !?tarr to;k

uieaa.
.There about wen hundred

'" jiron8 on the whurf when it

'.! UtAOKtU
the water. The flooring

had been repairetl this reason and
the break het two gates

not where th boat land?-- .

Ilev. W. K. was on the pier
, head before the and sent a
meFentrer to hav? the pates closed.
The lamps on the pier head pave
ample light, but the pier badly

' liphted.' The alo a pofd
light; did not think more than 2"i0
people could stand on the space
wherj4he brealt hl fu!

more would hare beeu thrown into
-

water ; it a fair estimate
to .sav; then wer CUO people on the

Tlie ficr of

from one tnd to the other. I Not That of People.

the crash he found the outer
JaS it was closed five General Thomas was the model

nSfore soldier. On this point there was

John Conner, special officer at little difference of opinion through-Tivol- i,

was the pier head an hour out the army Thomas seem-befor- e

the of the barge, duty. He was never m
told dress. He was always the stern,

about ;

Km tv woulAkve to go on conscientious solder in his bearing,

but'thev did not go. 1 then and comes up in memory of re

nn(i erv soldier now as the representative

Yesterday and the .oo.nmamlerof

old

ncles

jut

nioon

Kind

1KiJnTgo M the boat jail -- Iron Duke - as those who were

there would be a rush and nenre.t hi.u .luring the war can

manyofthetnwou.d tiiV.. lie loved a good fitory, and of--

fo,wi w-.- great
GO OVEBBOAKn. jj . After ,he latte 0f Ierry.

I called on the committee for as-- ; viJle tho army m0Ved afttr Brajnr, to
s!stance to keep the pate closed, but the Southeastern Ken-di- d

not get it. I was at the gate tucky . jinny of the Kentucky troops
when the crash occurred ; passej very m.ar tiiejr homes and
the gate at that time ; thought there j had a preat desire to yigit theLr fam-wer- e

about 150 to 200 on the pier ilies ln many cases they di(j wiln.
when the break took place; the lim"

; out permission, but in other cases
her of the rier appeared to be good ; labored hard
thought tlit-r- were no lights ""'I'1 to secure The Colonel
at pier head. Had seen larger of a ra-se- in the

on the wharf, but they were . districts. one jav a call
more easily not f . . ; Q of the
think the bar-- e struck the pier hea-- ; KeIltuckv soldier, who was classed
when it came alongside ; did not see

j ag a ..gix footer jie to
anv piles left when the wharf ,

& drawl- -

broke. ; iQ t tone : Kernel, I'm now about
James Gosnell, on the j'our milts fr0m home. I would like

examined the wharf at the break to 0 over anj gee old woman
nnd took a piece of limber of which an5 the young uns and get up a lit-t- he

wharf was built ; part of one of tie wood'and fix Vm for winter. I
the joists the floor piece tetch you afore you get to

' and' entirely rotten) was ttTland Gap.7'
forty feet back from the break "How do yon know we are going

when it occurred. There were about to Cumberland Gap?''
people between the witness and ;tliJ ('0lontl.

Uic outer gate, the greater portion ot
j yer headed that way now,

whom ou the thai al, j I could soon git up a wood
Hid not at any time hear i nn(j finj vou uniess Bragg chaws

the j.eojde warned to keep back. jyml u which isn't likely."
Frank the proprietor of." He was informed that the Colonel

Tivoli, was on the pier at the land- - could not grant a furlough ; that the
ing of the 2 o'clock ooat ; the pier is only person who could was General
1,100 feet long. The break was 20 j Thomas, but before his
or feet. Tiiere are three piles in could reach the General in due form
the break, and they re all thereand and be the army would be

in good none out of Kentucky,
ot them rotten. Tho barge not j

Six-footer- " was disconsolate, but
strike wharf whtu the reached j to visit General Thomas
it. Lamps are not used when the in p,.,- - anj ie aid. He caught
moon shines, Hie lamps were turn-- : tj,e (jenerai unawares, and was half
ed up bo high by some of the com-- j llirougij is story before "Old Pap"
mittee of excursionists that they comprehended the situation.

and gave no light at all. j ,)r;Scj he turned to hear : "About
investigation four miles from to after

,

hi of! over up a wood "ller.
for you in a two," j

of tat witnesses aireauv you saw vour wife
given will doubtless cover all j an(j ?"' questioned "the stern
lacts to be 10 ngau old Major General. With a woe

begone expression, the re- -
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Destroying the Plum Carcn'io.

A deal cf useless advice has
out easy

methods of destroying the plum and
peach curculio. In most parts of
the country it is impossible to raise
plums unless one exercises

against the insects. Persons
who have two or three plum trees
about the yard should succeed in
raking enough for their own

but this they are seldom able to
The less trees one has

the greater will be the proportionate
number of insects to attack them.
Such methods as burning coal tar
under the cobs sat-
urated with molasses .among the
limbs usually of no avail in sav-
ing a crop of plums The
only eure method is persistent
catching. curculios spend their
nights near the base the trees,
under chips and bark. Early in
the morning trees
to lay their eggs in the young
there are two modes catching
them the one devised by Mr. Ilan-eo-

Kenton Harbor,
is to nicely smooth the earth about
the base of the trees, and to lay a
few small blocks of wood or chips on
the surface, The beetles crawl un-
der these for shelter, and can be
taken very early in the morning be-

fore they ascend the trees. The
should be examined as soon one
can see in the morning thlj is the
method practiced in the exten-
sive peach of Michigan. The

lhey
get relljjt.,

advisable hu- -'

the

other method is to spread a large
sheet under the tree, and to jar ttie

off on means of one
two blows with long-handle- d

bumper. Each of the large
branches should struck, and the
mallet be wound with cloth
to prevent injury to the trees. This
practice be followed early in
the morning also, when get
warm the beetles are too lively be
caught. Many of the best peach
and practice both

methods. the case of a few
trees about a yard should
used, and there will be but little
doubt to good reward in fruit.
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every for couple of weeks
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From the South.
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They have two kinds of advantages
over all others, which we call
the and the major. First, they
are clean and pleasant use, never
soiling the hands the linen of
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Price L'o cents.

Seahury Johnson, Chemists.
New York.

Messrs. call special
attention the fact that after
1), 1M3, the name and style of this
preparation will hereafter be simply
Parker's The word
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KHEIUATISM.
Neuralgria,

Sciatica, Lumbago,
Ariiirue, '

EZADACHE.TOOTfflCHi,

SORETHROHT.
H WELUXOa,

Swcnctt, Cut. Bniise.
' FROSTBITES,

BI B SC ALD
A ad all T hndl j acka

aud iua.
FfFTT Ctn I BOTTLE.

!d hr all Dnmttta and
li ai era. iucuoua itt 11
l&ncuafca.

The Charlet A. VoQcler C.
ta.TuKLaaaca)

alrlaiM, B4, C.S.A.

to

TRADE MARK.

$72!

I?r. CLARK JOHNSON'S
Indian Blood Syrup

Cures all diseases ol the Stomach, Liver,
Bowels. Kidneys, Skin and Blood. llillions
testify its efficacy in healing the above
named d iseases.and nronounce it be the
f BEST REMEDY KNOWN TO MAN.

Guaranteed to Cure Dyspepsia.
IPT'AGENTS WANTED. JSJ

Laboratory, 77 West 3d street, New York City. Druggists sell

Pom-row- i. P.. Auzust 21st, 1M0.

Dr. Clark JintonrI was trottbledwlth PalplU'Jon ol tha Heart, bat iltca usin yonr India
Blood by rnp I bare received much relief.

OO J
6 S k TOITE

H K H is8- -

Cholera!
CHOLERA MORBUS

CWO'-ER-
A INFANTUM

A!AT!C CHOLERA

ALL CXOLESA 013EA8E3

YIELD TO THE INFLUENCE OF

inn
r

The r.RKAT Kkmepy for every kind

,.f lioV. T.I. DISORDER.

Cituii li.i V.. Fis. of Goliisborouch,
s:.v; : " Mic of my sailors was

wi:h chniera morbus. We
lUlercd l'iiiii Kiiicr, an ! kavcil liim."

I. V.'.S m

.

r f . ;:Tin-.--r tuflil'iaillt
l. l.ul."

I I I

y

r.r.Mtlehoro. Vl.Mrs : "In
rni.I sudden s

lia-- never fount! it

ALL THE DRUGGISTS SELL IT.

week luftne at lioine riy trie in
Hert ia?inef n"W r

tlie Capital nt
We wiilUirt vou. Mpd. w- -

ru n, boys ami irlru wanirn ewrj wnere 10 w
for u. Now is ttie tiaie. You can work In spare
tlim-.o- r (five your wuule time tu the I'ustnesn. Nu
otner liusini-?- ! will pay yon nearlym well. No
one ran lull to Bake ennrmouj! pay by eDtrairlnir at
unrv. 'ootlv iiuint ami term Iree. Money made
last, ea.ily un.l hunoraMy. Adilresa Tr.r . tX ,

AUKU'ta.JIatne.

LIME! LIME!
The Uuffalo Valley Lime Company, limited,

will until further ordered, unnlacked lime at
Ihe followinir ratef:

At a tier bush'l. loaded on cars at klln;
at in centu p-- r t.uhel lor any quantity less than a
car bad: at 11 rem per Muriel ueuverea at aay
atali-- on the Berlin Kailroa.i; at VI cents per
buhel at Meyermiale and
and at liS cent per ba?ln-- l delivered at all ot ber
nilroa.l nations in Snmurset county. Includinir all
those on tke Somerset t amiirw Kaliroan. ray-me-

can be made to the billowing peroiuJ:
.1 i.tin L. Savior, at i'rledens.
W. H. Kounti, at Somerset.
Hjrn..n Snyd. r. at Kockwood.
Frank knos. at Garrett.
ininuel-J- Miller, near Meyendale,

KE.WIVa.KY

einerlence. InloruuUon
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Remember this
Soap
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does all we claim

it.

I., Frrtldens.

THE
iAWU

KUNTGr
IT IS TUB

Lightest RunningShuttle Machine

beloK aimcift It has a

Self-Threadin- g: Shuttle,

wbiob tention An be regulated without remoTlnf
rum the rave; an

Automatic Bobbin Winder

b which a bobbin can be wound as even n fpoi
oi Bilk without the aid ur the band to jtuUe the
thread, tons assnrtnir an even

k UEEELE!

A BCUBLE-STEE- L FEED!

a l.irvi.-- r epnee under tue arm than any other faro
lly uia.le. doinn a larger varleiyand

ranire ot work th:in any family .

Simpleft eonstruc ed, eacieMt uiananed. nan
build and best mar bine tu the world

Sold on tbe

MOST REASONABLE TERMS 1

BY

Jenner X ltoads,
aoKMlT
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to
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ileoiJly
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lnrreasrt ln popularity
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corst t evi r w orn.

.iy it sth-lf- t

natWiuction f any
th-- y ev.-- r mid.
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For aa!e by

1MRKKK& PAKKF.U.

WISE

HEALTHCORSET

people am aiwtvs on t
look lit chanr s to n
creaie tbcirearninics.and n
time become wealthy: th jso

who do not ihetr optortuntties remain In
V e UlU.. l Ul'OIl U lllW Wl? iu in .., ,,- .rt . . .. 1, t mska m il.

tlllre our tinier 11 bovs and girls""'t wcrnv..7- -needed. Order trom trank tnui, Oarrett.when work f(r M rith;ln Uieir own" lociitle. Any
tov': j one can do the work properly from the first t'rt.

I The t'Ufiness will pav mor than ten t!mes on"
IKlUt: Vll.I.n, lli(, nary wanes, lipensive oatrit lumishfd tree. 1

licantifullv I Ohio river with JS who enirKes tails to make money rap oij
For full " devote your
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a and
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and yet
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nolfelw.

OSKOKT

ITTIXi
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improve
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rbole time to tbe work, or
only spare moments. Full Information au
all that Is needed sent free. Address Sti !!! 4v

Portlaud. Maine. -l r

THESE ARE SUBSTANTIAL

wear we have a nne
at

sale

Feb t

used nwAFp.Hit.

look.

11KK1NO,
Mrcct.

4Fp.uk. X.

brought

In light-weig- ht Clothing
Summer

smootnina rmi.amttnuA.pa.

assortment, well made mod-

erate prices.

COSSTANTINK

lines bummer
Cheviots,

erges, Worsted,
Alpacas,

Eta, Etc.,
Every guaranteed

money refunded

A. C. YATES & CO,
Leficr Bsiwisz, Ctetmt ui sum struts

Philadelphia.

MUTIN SCHJEFER,

Book Binder,
Locust strsst. OEDCSite Mi'. tM.

Jolmstown. fa.
ALL KINDS OF

Books Neatly Bound
AT KATES.

Old 13ooks Re-Bonn- d.

MUSQ BOOKS A SPECIALTY.

Parties deslrlnic booki Njand can obtain prlcei
by dropplnir me a card. Arranireinnt
made whereby one way will be paid on

ail ordera. needed can be
obtained at Somerset Ukbald othee.

novlft.

EDWARD ALCOTT,
HAirrrAm-ii- ad dealbb ia

LTJMBEE!
rLOOBlKGA SPECIALTY

OFFICE A.D,FACTOUYi

S03IEUSET CO., PA.

throughout.
actinirusititm

accurumulale

Happy Homes Happy Homes ! Happy Homes !

THE ISTXJ2YII3E:ri HOMES IVIADK HAPPY
Djr mar of Celebrmlt-- IleaJUi-tw-etu- a;

of ilc ru1ii-ilo- It r.rr ntnoit ordera
In pnir-wtt- r your section

utril i mit Ifn

a Umllnnrn:inmz I'aV.i Soap furroino months ana ilisinfertant
tfl6 SUriSCe Ot VOUr I 'n nnall-px,wltr- i the tt n suit.. nut liavinp secoml in linuae

jt n.i I Wii clus-rfiin- en l.ir-- r miiuimetnl 1L ni n
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smoothness, that

qivinq your
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is cheaper
in

the market,

not
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TRUTHS.

inamall pox. 1.,
114 North Twelllli

Mesrs. Day Mount Vtr.sos, March W, 1881.

St.

have b..-e-

exyre.s
lame Inlorination

jylMy

pnt

nso.l Pat
of neiL-hbo-

winch u asrifravalcil ttie henl i ! Dulling
hv amit ly's.soP. iwitpethvvil cfToots the twm from lioilins unla.

Vaih-dn- y and farleti- work, willmnt rubMnr.
Oue oof your rjiwp.ix-s- t lie wahini; forck'ht my family two weeka'
washc.anil whiter. weeur rih! than I'TaayoIher pro-
cess. atmlolK-t-l the wanii boiler, and sluill a-- more. And
Soap be, by tne eheapot and best, ana would fe-- l it liardship be ob-
liged any other. rejpeetfnl'y.

AllUi. MARY C. ST. CLAIR.

PHILADELPHIA, Slay lith. 1S82.

Havinit (V.r several mnntlii in our family ""Day's Cii

hmrtily reeomiunid It to all who labor andtimein perform-
ing arjiiou. i the household. NVe find Ihit Jm; eapecittUy adapted
for all domeftie and hlitti elaim made lor it. No

ngitrd without it, and fir according directions,
vour.-i-,

II. THOMA.-i.Past.i- Frank ford "A Omrch, Phila.

j". ..t

for

l ot
Cassimeres,

Etc.

LOWEST

Ail

OAK

baveoodiwHiilort,

MeasrMlAV&FKirk.

(Wnuci front !of vrrl. )

How Watch Cases are Made.

In buying a gilvtr case great rare
should taken to one that is solid
silt The cap of nn cheap
silver casts U made of

albata, which is a very suUtitute
for silver, as it black in short time.
The backs of are made much
thinner than those of an all silver case,
being robbed in order make the cap
thicker and get in as ninth of

cheap metal. Another iniortant point
in silver case is the joints or hinesi, which
thould made of Those of nnt
cheap cases are made of silver, which is
cot suitable metal for that purpo.. In
a brief period it warps, bends and spreads
apart, allowing the backs to become lis se

upon the case and admitting the dut and
dirt that in the pocket. The
Keystone silver Watch (. aso axe ouly made

caps and gold joints.
St. Uu-ia-

, M Fb. 17. l"a
Inonr lorur and i n.nencin water,
cannot but Wiff and ttiveourtrntimoDrt lut
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will eonrirni onripinion. Verv truly
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Linens,

SUPFJSRimG HUMANITY.

Save your t'saltlv
Save your time,

Save your patience,

By using this

No unpleasant odor,

No sickness as
the result of a hard
day's wash.
No hot water,

No boiler.

but clothes nice and

white and as fra- -

grant as new mown

hay.

TRY IT.

S"Wash-da- y has no terrors for ths lnuaeliold where DAT'S SOAP is used, no
unpleasant and sickening odors to fill your tniuoj, a ) 1 iboriaas rubbin on the wash-boar- d,

Ovhile the washing can be done in one-ha- lf tne ti r.o in a:--a- ry y fo lowing the old worn-ou- t
MADAM for it is to the LvlTes we d sire to sj .ik more you are the interested per-

son in this matter; you it is that suffers the ill-- . ariM-n- r from the wah-tu- b and its heavy cares; you it is
to whom the perplexities and r sxnsibi!it'es of the hoii'-eriol- rightfully belong, and you s that should

tintcrest yourself in a trial of the qualities f this soap, that h.i always proven itself to be a boon ofsalvation

TO

Soap.

method.

We do not come to you with a plausible story calculated to have ysu try it, simply for the amount
' A f , rnrh piln Kfirtrr n n ! nstf i'.ni rii o c irr.nn - urhA hajt:f Lc-- i ' .u:. l'j

"

gold.

..
i

!

"

wash

.

ieror COmeS; r n i r .L: ! . Di.:i-.j..t- i.: -- r .

QU1XST,

rHt:nrrimr;TiiiHi.niii ot A w(;ii-k.iiuw- ii niuubii 1.11 ouiuusiKiicin 111 i iiiijut.piiia, oi sixteen years existence.
Do i you i suppose for a moment it would compensate us to make false statements to you and ruin our
well-earne- d reputation ? . No, dear reader; what we say about DAY'S SOAP is the truth, and it is sus-

tained by the evidences of thousand of housewives f.om all over the country; besides which we stand
treadyto endorse it all with ready cash. SOAP is ihe Original and only ratented.
anaBV i aaaan aasaw an am. 'H'llI rlran the attuetV Skin and Clsthca.

aTV X-tlJ- E. "Br Tit & ! .1 th Rik.uitk Kkl ..( riotkaa.
.'IV il TI V .1 I. VJ Ual XI M --VS. I 1 tbe Hwhlalrt'oaia aad ClotAea.

'0B

I then a

nirn.
venue

the

A4ikaMoi

ja.i

Ulll clean KTcrjbody'a Skin aad CloUwa.

rainy In tktaMtfMap tliat will clran thrakln aa wll aa th rlothra 1 thU Daf'i Soap will rarely Iaa. It will fta na waf 1mJux ia fltnt fabrics, or ta. mi.i adlcKtc caaavlralona. I v
" Uo Boda. no washing crvstals. no Ives are to be used, but simolvsuonlv vourself for thr

sexttwash-da- y with a bar of DAY'S SOAP, then carefully read the directions and follow them to
the'exact letter, and if you don't say pitch out that old wash-boile- r, for I am a wiser woman, you
jrill be the first person we have yet heard of h it has bven disappoint- - d.

JyIToW remember If you don't intend to follow the directions do not try the soap at all, for
unless you do this you will be disappointed, and then you will scold us and yourself as welL

' The cost of one cake will convince you th.it it is the best and cheapest soap ever offered you,
"while' the smiles that will encircle your brow will do justice to a golden sunset -

Have you confidence in this newspaper? If so, do you suppose the owner would allow us
to'swindle his readers by offering them tempting inducements? He uses it in his own home, and can

tcertify to Its merits. Now you get a cake from your grocer in time for the next wash-da- y, and become
t acquainted with its' intrinsic worth. ,

Ask your grocer for it, and do not allow him to put you off with anything else for a substitute, for
every dealer. can obtain it, and should he refuse yyu, send direct to

. ,

"
. DAY & FRICSC. Prop's of the Philadelphia Steam Soap Works,

1754-56-58-60-- 62 Howard Street, Philadelphia.

or

inrait

GET THE BEST!

AfoRE Somerset Coun
ty people have read the
HERALD (lurinir the
past year than ever be
fore, since it was first
printed.

Because its news col-

umns present all the
latest news in an at-

tractive stvle.

Because it always
cives all the local news
without hunlenin its
columns with unmoan-im- x

and unintercstinir
correspondence.

Because it is always
reliable politically, and
says what it means and
means what it savs.

Because its Court re-

ports are always full,

fair and trustworthy.

Because it is the me-

dium used by the peo-

ple of the county when
they wish to let their
neighbors know when
they have a farm or
anything else for sale.

Because all legal ad
vertising appears in its
columns, and people arc
thus kept posted as to
what transpires in the
management of the af-

fairs of the Courts and
County.

Because it has the
best Washngton and
Ha rri si u rg i co rres ) o n --

dents attainable.

Because it is active,
acrressive, and always
for the cause of its
constituents.

If vou iiave friends
who live outside the
county, there is no
more acceptable pres-
ent vou can send them
than a copy of their
county paper.

If vou have a neigh-borwh- o

needs a paper
recommend the

It your childrenwant
a paper, subscribe for
the HERALD.

Subscription 82.00
per year.

Address

Somerset. Peim'a.

Home

All your own fault if
sick when you ran f"t rthat never pal! 'i

hop bitters with
j:oix!. ' - a I

Old men totter r- - . I
rheumatism, kidDv ti1'weakness will be'tlm
iifing hop biltH. V

My wile ami ilanKtw.
iieakhy by the u'of";
and I rcomiriFr.,1 ti 'i :

Ark any prm! il,:tl"
are not the hfisr
earth. J

! Malarial ffVt-r.Ar- .

i.. will leave f "iwS
as soon as hopbitUrs "'''

My ninthtr ilr.--

:iinl iir'tiralaia nil oli ,": 1'

witli lii-- .

f..t

iii-- iiiU'.-r- a;ij vf,
KIH-SS- .

J I:e wiitt-- is r(L.!,r,
land n. ore rtir-l.;;- ; r u
witii hop bitttrs iu Lir;

The vi-- or of youth f,

and intinn in hit

j A beautiful thin- - '''

j;r('en when y.i!,:..' Mr. (;..
wi-n- duwn to the ,i

'niL'bt itiid att nt .irh- - !.:r.;',.
'n-x-

t day youi: Mr. (;-- ,.

didn't war.t ary br.-.-k-

"
tllOU-ib- t Wl)l:iif i ! ,,t
storf. lb- - d i

that . '
r

ailiuiiii.-tr:itii)-!i l'. r: v pj.
! Killer voiuis Mr. ;..
teonoiny was rt l , : ;,J4

j
peace find comturt.

; Jllt Mi. 1(

j At Ve?t Point. :.. w...
L'ro at tilri depdt w;:!. ;i

i nnd battered . a:, i j.v
iijuind wbatliail li;ij.;.f;.t

'" ell, sah, you urt.--

'bout ten iiiiiiits jii, !"

"Ver, Mib. vou orti r irn
U'iiy?"

'Kase 1 cum ii'-- ;.,..
do awiulest ti'lit yu !..:
on. Vou set'. I'zi- - , 4.

Ion Abr'm Jones :;r
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